GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENTS ASSOCIATION
OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

1987 SUPERINTENDENT/PROFESSIONAL TOURNAMENT

DATE - July 22, 1987 - Wednesday
PLACE - Silverado CC & Resort, 1600 Atlas Peak Rd., Napa
HOST - Brian Morris, CGCS - Golf Course Superintendent
STARTING TIME - 8:30 a.m. Shotgun - South Course
REGISTRATION - 8:00 a.m. Sharp - Supt. pick up score cards.
ENTRY FEE - Superintendent, Suppliers, Guest $60.00
Professional $70.00
*Entry verification is being sent back to the entrants.

TYPE of PLAY - Superintendent/Pro, 2 Man Team 1 Best Ball w/Handicaps
- Superintendent Individual Low Net
- Superintendent Low Gross
- Pro Low Gross (Purse to based on entries)
- Suppliers Low Net
- Guest Low Net
- 4 Man Team 2 Best Ball w/Handicaps

HANDICAPS - N.C.G.A. Handicap card must be up-to-date & available
- Maximum Allowable Handicap is 20
- Each 4-some must have a GCSA of Nor Cal Member in it

LUNCH - 2:00 p.m. "Picnic Area" (Extra must have reservation)

MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO G.C.S.A. OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

1233 Kansas Ave.
Modesto, CA 95351

*If you are uncertain about being entered call Myrtle at 209 523-7141.
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